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Introduction
Because most of the forests in Europe have been influenced by human activity, primeval forests currently account for less than 1 % of the total area of European forests (Vanbergen et al. 2005) . Biodiversity and dynamics in these forests should be paid more attention as concluded by ministerial conferences on forest conservation in Europe, which have also declared the need of arresting the loss of biological diversity and supporting sustainable management (Parviainen et al. 2007 ). Primeval forests -thanks to their long history -are ideal research subjects for studies on spatial structure related to biodiversity (Nagel et al. 2013 ) and for studies on methods of sustainable forest management, which are aimed at maintaining forest biodiversity (Holeksa et al. 2009 ).
Primeval European beech forests consist of a mosaic of sub-stands which can be typified to the developmental stage (phase) by the structure of the tree layer (Fischer 1997) . Thus the key to understanding the natural dynamics of primeval European beech forests is the concept of the small development cycle (Standovár and Kenderes 2003) . Natural cyclic regeneration of primeval European beech forests mainly includes the tree species of the terminal phases, especially the beech itself. Changes of tree composition within the cycle are the exception -in European beech forest light-demanding tree pioneer species seem to be restricted to rather small patches under natural conditions (Yamamoto 2000) , in contrast to the big developmental cycle in boreal spruce forest, where the role of pioneer tree species in forest natural dynamics is very important in large areas (Angelstam and Kuuluvainen 2004) .
European beech and fir-beech forests are the predominant types of natural potential vegetation from planar to montane vegetation zones of temperate Europe (Bohn et al. 2002) . For these forest ecosystems, the theory of the small development cycle of temperate mixed forest was conceptualized (Schmidt-Vogt 1985) . The three phases of this development cycle (growth, optimum and disintegration stage) were defined based on analyses of the forest stand structure, which is considered to be an important biodiversity indicator generally used to support forest management decision-making (Kenderes et al. 2008) .
The theory of the small development cycle has a long history. In 1959 Leibundgut developed the former idea of Rubner (1925) about different structural characteristics of sub-stands of European beech forests by documenting the different physiognomy of beech forest patches and analysing the growth behaviour of the trees in detail. Numerous authors used this idea to analyse virgin deciduous forests in temperate zones of Europe with special attention to European beech forests. Remmert (1992) postulated the following sequence of events and tree species concerning the European beech forests:
(1) A fraction of a beech forest stand becomes disturbed (e.g. by windfall).
(2) The first phase of the tree layer regeneration is dominated by pioneer trees (e.g.
Betula sp.) in open space of the disturbed patch, while the old beech trees along the border of the open disturbed area are going to die off owing to "sunburn" (the cambium of the exposed beech trunks dies). (3) Regeneration starts in the shadow of the pioneer trees and a new forest stand, again dominated by beech, builds up. Remmert finished the description of this cycle with the words: "Very often there is a short-cut in the cycle, and beech follows beech".
It is interesting, that Remmert's former idea about European beech maintaining dominance across the full forest development cycle has been confirmed in current studies (e.g. Glatthorn et al. 2017) .
In 1995 Korpel published extensive results regarding the primeval European beech dominated forests in Slovakia (Appendix 1: fig. A1 ). The numerous examples presented in this study document the lack of pioneer-dominated phases in the regeneration cycle; beech, fir and spruce dominate all the regeneration phases. These results are supported by modelling of the tree species composition during the regeneration process. The most important parameters in competition amongst trees are height increment and shading capacity combined with shade tolerance. The European beech is a shade tree, and middle-aged and old growth beech have high rates of annual height increment. Models based on these parameters (e.g. Roloff 1992) predict a pure beech forest after 150 years of cycling. Thus it can be stated that cyclic regeneration of primeval European beech forests predominantly includes the tree species in the terminal phases and those that are shade tolerant, especially beech and fir. Under natural conditions for beech forest regeneration cycles (e.g. in protected areas without human activity) light-demanding pioneers seem to be restricted to small forest patches in short time episodes.
Currently the theory of the small development cycle is, in literature, also known as the concept of forest gap dynamics (Rugani et al. 2013) . Investigation of gap characteristics and tree regeneration patterns is central for our understanding of beech forest dynamics . Fine-scale gap-phase dynamics is a main characteristic feature of primeval beech-dominated forests in temperate Europe (Splechtna et al. 2005) . Gaps are important in maintaining plant species diversity in beech forests (Degen et al. 2005) . The size, shape, age and temporal changes of gaps in beech forests influence the regeneration patterns of tree species, due to different ecological traits of the particular tree species and the effects on the herbaceous layer in the history of soil conditions (Modrý et al. 2004) .
Gap dynamics now only exist in strictly protected areas, because the most of European beech dominated forests have been managed in line with the paradigm of the Central European forestry (Hahn and Fanta 2001) . This paradigm is based on very intensive treatment of forest stands by age classes, on prescriptive forest planning and on sophisticated forest management techniques. Natural processes in these forests have been largely ruled out in order to keep timber production. In the past three decades a criticism of this forest management practice has been formulated in relation to the ecological risks and the loss of biodiversity caused by the uniformity and simple homogenous structure of commercial forests. A growing interest for sustainable forest management (which is aimed at maintaining forest biodiversity) is increasing. The implementation of sustainable forest management should be based on the knowledge of natural processes in primeval forests. It plays an essential role in strictly protected areas of forested landscapes. For example, most parts of the Kékes Forest Reserve (which protects 63 ha of primeval European beech montane forest ecosystem in Hungary) show the characteristic fine-scale mosaic of forest developmental stages sensu Korpel (1995) . Standovár ( et al. 2017) found the very intensive fine-scale dynamics of the beech forest, determined by natural stand dynamics in this strict forest reserve. The above mentioned authors proved that extinction and colonisation episodes even out at the stand-scale, implying an overall compositional stability of the herbaceous vegetation at the stand-scale after 17 years (whereas the abundance of vegetation changed considerably in relation to the partial closure of the canopy). They discovered that fine-scale gap dynamics, driven by natural process or applied as a management method, can warrant the survival of many closed forest specialist species in the long-run. An important decrease in herbaceous species cover in relation to light deficiency from a denser canopy during the process of forest gap dynamics was published by Lysik (2008) in a primeval beech forest in Poland. The author connected these changes with the massive recruitment of beech regeneration in the frame of natural forest dynamics. The denser canopies effect was observed as a decrease in light-demanding species and an increase in shade-tolerant species (Hédl et al. 2010) . The species diversity of the herbaceous layer can be also influenced by invasive species, even in primeval forests, as noted by Lysik (2008) . Ujházy et al. (2005) found relatively low species turnover in primeval fir-beech forest compared to commercial forests in Slovakia in all three developmental stages of forest dynamics -the growing, optimum and decay stages were differentiated rather by the value of abundance and dominance then by changes in diversity. Applying this theoretical knowledge in the practice of sustainable forest management (using only small regeneration areas) can support the conservation of the diversity of the herbaceous layer and prevent invasive or ruderal species with strong competitive abilities (Kelemen et al. 2012) . Thus, the application of retention forestry in the frame of conservation planning for forested protected areas can be considered as a good support tool for integrating conservation targets to forest management practice (Fedrowitz et al. 2014) .
Primeval European beech forests have higher stand diversity (at the level of structural and tree species diversity) than commercial forests on comparable sites (Král et al. 2010) . All the presented results above obviously support this statement relating to the key importance of knowledge in forest dynamics in stand-scale for conserving forest biodiversity.
The structure of managed and unmanaged European beech-dominated forests (Bílek et al. 2011) and their treefall gap dynamics (Schliemann and Bockheim 2011) have long been subject to ecological research (Kenderes et al. 2008b ) that has resulted in defining relevant principles for sustainable forest management . In recent years, research methods have shifted from simple visual estimation (Leibundgut 1993) to the utilization of maps of repeatedly measured trees (Vrška et al. 2001 ) and dendrochronological analyses (Podlaski 2004) , and include studies of natural regeneration (Barna 2011) . Currently, forest growth models are also being increasingly used (Pretzsch 2010) .
The near-natural and virgin ecosystems of European beech and fir-beech montane forests are characterized by a long-term cyclical alternating dominance of two main species: Silver fir (Abies alba Mill.) and European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.), (Saniga 1999) . Some studies show that this phenomenon of long-term cyclical changes is rather a steady trend of the gradual replacement of fir by beech (Janík et al. 2014) . A possible explanation of this trend may be the long-term response of forest ecosystems to past human activity, such as the medieval colonization of mountains associated with intensive local exploitation of forests by grazing and litter raking (Samonil and Vrska 2007) . Understanding the historical development of mountain forest ecosystems is therefore of great importance for understanding their current state (Agnoletti and Anderson 2000) .
Preserved segments of European beech-dominated forests represent valuable natural laboratories (Schultze et al. 2014 , Standovár et al. 2017 ) that are often incorporated into national ecological networks (Jongman 1995) and international systems of conservation areas, such as the Natura 2000 network (Miko 2012) . The high environmental value of these conservation areas requires a multidisciplinary approach to develop and assess forest management plans and policy instruments (Brukas and Sallnäs 2012) , to evaluate management regimes (Torres-Rojo et al. 2014) and to seek specific forest management alternatives (Götmark 2013) .
The main objective of this paper is to show the importance of integrating historical research of forest ecosystems for the assessment of forest management strategy, using an example of protected mountain beech and fir-beech forests of temperate Europe. The particular targets of this paper are: a) to explain the current state of the beech-dominated forest ecosystem in two study sites using historical analysis of their past, b) to predict the likely future trend in the dynamics of forest stands using a growth simulation model, c) to review the current forest management plan and decide whether it ensures maintaining the current character of the habitat and thus complies with the Natura 2000 conservation objectives for forest habitats.
Materials and methods

Study sites
The research was conducted at two mountain study sites ( The local bedrock geology consists of paragneiss. The soil is very stony with debris, mostly Ranker mesotrophic cambisols with the moder humus type. Most of the study site (91%) is covered by natural beech forest of an old-growth character with small patches of Tilio-Acerion ravine forest and minor fragments of Caricion remotae forest springs. This forest stands can be considered as forests sensu Korpel (1995) with natural dynamics and high biodiversity. A small part of the study site (9%) is covered by an even-aged, artificial monoculture of Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karsten). The forest ecosystem of the JB study site belongs to the Aceri-Fagetum sylvaticae phytocoenological association.
The Bučina pod Františkovou Myslivnou (BFM) study site (25.49 ha) is located at 50°03'N, 17°11'E, 1050-1105 m above sea level. This site represents the highestelevation beech forest in the entire Jeseníky Mountains. At higher altitudes, the beech forest naturally transforms into a natural spruce forest ecosystem . The BFM study site is located on a highly steep north-east slope with a gradient of 32 %. The local bedrock geology consists of highly weathered paragneiss and migmatites with amphibole. The soil is mostly modal mesotrophic cambisols with the moder humus type. Most of the study site (95%) is covered by natural beech forest admixed with spruce, sycamore maple (Acer pseudoplatanus L.), Scots elm (Ulmus glabra Hudson) and, very rarely, with fir. This part of the study site can be considered as forest stands with natural dynamics sensu Korpel (1995) , which have typical high biodiversity. Adjacent to the study site are artificial spruce monocultures. The forest ecosystem of the BFM study site belongs to the Aceri-Fagetum adenostylosum phytocoenological association.
According to the classification system of the Natura 2000 network, both study sites are classified as "Medio-European subalpine beech woods with Acer and Rumex arifolius" (habitat code 9140). According to the Habitat Catalogue of the Czech Republic (Chytrý et al. 2010) , this habitat type is classified as "Montane sycamore-beech forests" (code L5.2). The borders of both study sites are identical to the borders of nature reserves of the same name. The forest management plan of both reservations for the period of 2013-2022 prescribes a non-intervention protection regime, allowing a spontaneous succession of the forest ecosystem.
Data collection, verification and processing
Data sources and analysis of historical development of forest ecosystems in the study sites To study the historical development of forests in the JB and BFM study sites in the period of 1621-1947, we used the historical documents of the Teutonic Order, a former owner of the studied forests. The set of original documents is stored in the State Regional Archive in Opava in the "Central Administration of the Teutonic Order -Bruntál Estate" collection numbered 1.477-1.543 and forestry maps numbered 5.799-5.802, 5.945, 5.948 and 5.955 in scale 1:2880 In addition, we used several archive materials from the State Regional Archive in Janovice from the collections "Loučná Estate" and "Velké Losiny Estate". Since 1947, the forests in both study sites have been owned by the state. Valuable historical data for this period were found in the forest management plans deposited in the archives of the Forest Management Institute in Brandýs nad Labem. Recent data necessary for the analysis were taken from the forest management records deposited at the JMPLA administration office.
Prediction of future dynamic of forest ecosystems in the study sites
To predict the future forest development in the JB and BFM study sites, we used the SIBYLA growth simulation model (Fabrika and Dursky 2006 ) modified for the specific conditions of the Czech Republic based on a previously created climatic model (Simon 2007) .
At both study sites research plots were defined in such a way that they reflected the characteristic conditions of the forest in the study sites and their typical tree species composition (Table 1 ). The centre of each research plot was recorded with GPS to allow a potential research repetition. The research plots (100×100 m) were selected using the FieldMap software (IFER-Monitoring and Mapping Solutions Ltd.).
All trees wider than 5 cm of DBH were located and marked in a rectangular coordinate system. The following parameters were measured: diameter of the tree trunk at 1.3 m (diameter at breast height, d 1.3 ), total height of the tree (m), height of green tree top setting, and social position. We employed the dendrometric measurements from all research plots to create stand height curves, using the non-linear Naeslund regression height function.
In 2012, we carried out visualization and simulation of the future forest development under a non-intervention management (i.e. spontaneous forest development in relation to conservation targets of Natura 2000 sites) using a growth simulation model. The growth simulation was based on a mortality model, consisting of two components: probability of tree necrosis (Dursky 1997 ) and competition threshold (Pretzsch et al. 2002) . We simulated future forest development for the periods of 25, 50 and 80 years, and calculated the development of the leaf area index (LAI), an important indicator of natural beech regeneration.
For both study sites we predicted changes in tree diameter diversity of the beech stands (excluding individuals originating from natural regeneration) and changes in their standing tree volumes (m 3 .ha -1
). Further, we evaluated the development of tree species composition, representation, and horizontal and vertical structure using the following structural indices: Clark-Evans aggregation index (Clark and Evans 1954) , standardized Arten-profile index (Pretzsch 2005 ) as a relative rate of diversity, and Pielou segregation index (Pielou 1977) .
Linking historical research with growth simulation model to assess forest management strategies in the study sites The assessment of forest management strategies currently implemented in the JB and BFM study sites is based on combining research of historical development of the studied ecosystem and interpretation of future development of main edificators predicted by the growth simulation model. The historical research helps to objectively explain the current state of the forest ecosystem determined by the forest management and other human activity carried out in the study sites. The growth simulation model of future forest development predicts the structure of woody vegetation over defined time periods in the future based on specific management strategies delineated in the protected areas management plan.
The final synthesis based on the results of both analyses (historical research and growth simulation) allows the assessment of whether the spontaneous (succession) development of the ecosystem resulting from the current forest management plan ensures maintaining the existing character of the mountain beech forest habitat as defined by Natura 2000 (Moravec et al. 2000) . This synthesis then allows the suggestion of possible adjustments in the forest management, in order to comply with the protected area mission that is, retaining defined habitat character and biodiversity as defined by the Habitats Directive (Roth 2003) .
Results
History of forest ecosystems in the JB and BFM study sites
Until the 12 th century, the Jeseníky Mountains were part of the "borderline forests", an unpopulated and forested border mountain chain that formed a natural defense of lowland areas of the Bohemian Kingdom, intensely inhabited since the Neolithic period (Bouzek 2011) .The first colonization efforts in the Jeseníky Mountains associated with anthropogenic impacts date back to the 15 th century, when the exploitation of iron ore and precious metals started (Hosek 1970) . At the end of the 17 th century, the alpine meadows above the tree line were first used for cattle and sheep grazing during the summer months (Anonymous 1689). Sheep grazing on the alpine pastures was most intense in the 19 th century on the eastern slopes of the Bruntál Estate, as evidenced by the name of today's recreational site -Ovčárna ("sheep stable"). Mowing and harvesting of hay in the 19 th century was another significant human activity that also extended into the naturally sparse forest of the tree line areas. For instance, 50-70 car loads (circa 250-280 quintals) of hay were harvested annually on the grounds of the Bruntál Estate (Anonymous 1866). In contrast, the alpine beech forests and climax spruce forests below the tree line were only affected by selective logging and had the character of an old-growth forest by the mid 18 th century. In 1750, the forests on the Loučná Estate (which included the area of today's BFM study site) were described as being full of decaying wood and many fallen trees, making the passage for both man and livestock dangerous and, in some places, completely impossible. Moreover, these forests allegedly provided a safe shelter for large wild animals such as bears, wolves and lynxes (Anonymous 1750) . The alpine forests of the Jeseníky Mountains began to be more significantly affected by the selective logging only at the end of the 18 th century due to the high demand for wood needed for the intensively developing iron industry (ironworks and forges) in the lower areas of the mountain region. Exploitation of the alpine forests by logging had a great impact as the forest stands did not have large timber volumes -the "Josefsky Cadastre" from 1786 (Oprsal et al. 2016) shows that the forests had about 180 m 3 of timber in harvest age per hectare. The high demand for wood by the iron industry led to a gradual transition from selective logging to clearcut logging. The original old-growth forests on the Bruntál Estate (including the area of today's JB study site) were completely harvested by selective logging around 1750, but they regenerated naturally. Between the years 1778-1808, a repeated harvest took place throughout the Bruntál Estate with almost no subsequent artificial restoration, leaving the stands to be spontaneously renewed by natural regeneration. Based on the economic interests of the Estate owner (the Teutonic Order) in timber harvesting, a first forest management plan was formulated in 1803 by Jan Vavřinec Knappe (Knappe 1803) . Forest districts were divided in smaller units in order to reduce the annual harvest volumes. In 1803, stand No. 401 B, forming today's nature reserve and the JB study site, was described as a 50-year old forest stand of uneven stocking level, with beech as a predominant species (one third of all tree individuals). One sixth of the vegetation consisted of sycamore maple, another sixth of spruce, and the remaining third consisted of goat willow. Fir was present only as a rare admixture. The next forest management was carried out in 1827 following identical principles (Krones 1827) . There was no more evidence of the goat willow on the site in the later forest management plan in 1862 (Anonymous 1862) . When the forest reached its harvesting age, a harvest plan was created to schedule timber extraction using the shelter-wood cutting method (to support natural regeneration). However, the harvest plan was probably never fully implemented due to a strong windstorm that substantially damaged the forest in 1868, and uprooted mainly the spruce trees (Anonymous 1875). Frequent wind-throws in the following years slowly lowered the forest stocking level down to 0.6-0.8 in 1884. In 1910, the given forest stand was attached to the adjacent forests dominated by spruce (partly outside of the JB study site). The newly formed timberland (marked as No. 60) had an area of 34.4 ha, was 140 years old, and consisted of beech (60 %) and spruce (40 %) (Anonymous 1910) . Between 1910 and 1919, a significant number of spruces were removed due to health reasons, so the species practically vanished from the site. In the subsequent period up until the Second World War, the forest management plans prescribed harvesting large volumes of beech. In fact, however, such harvests were rarely carried out, with the exception of stand thinning in 1939 (harvest volume of mere 300 m 3 ) to make space for the naturally regenerating beech that forms the basis of today's JB study site. From this year on, no other planned harvests took place. But after 1950, fir trees were selectively harvested in the JB study site and the adjacent areas. In 1960, the forest in the JB study site was ranked as an overaged stand dominated by beech, with 95 % canopy cover in the southern part (Anonymous 1960) . At that time, the establishment of a nature reserve was discussed and thus the forest management plan prescribed "conservation management activities" (i.e. non-intervention management) that have been enforced on the site up to the present. The forest stand in the Jelení Bučina (JB) study site was officially proposed for legal protection in 1970 (as a "beech old-growth forest"), but the reserve was not declared until 2001. In terms of historical development, the current forest ecosystem in the study site is not a primary old-growth forest, but, for the most part, a remnant of the first generation forest following such a primary old-growth forest, resulting mostly from natural regeneration.
Historical development of the BFM study site was essentially similar. At the turn of the 19th century the site was covered by an old forest stand dominated by beech, admixed with spruce, sycamore maple and elm. Until the end of the 18th century, selective logging was applied to support natural regeneration of beech. Around 1800, the old trees were almost completely harvested but it is not known whether it was a deliberate timber extraction or a forced harvest after a windstorm (Pechanec et al. 2015a) . At the beginning of the 19th century, only few isolated free-standing trees remained from the original forest. The understory, which naturally regenerated after the radical harvest, later formed the canopy layer of today's forest stand in the BFM study site. In 1856, the regenerated saplings already formed an extensive young beech stand. Beech has regenerated naturally in gaps created by fallen old trees. Sporadically, the open gaps were also used for sowing and planting spruce, using seeds of local origin. Spruce was being introduced for economic reasons and its proportion in the forest was gradually increasing. In 1894, the forest in the BFM study site consisted of beech (70 %) and spruce (30 %), admixed with sycamore maple. However, spruce was being greatly affected by the local abiotic factors (especially windstorms), so its proportion in the study site had reduced to a mere admixture by 1952. In 1955, the Ministry of Culture declared the "Bučina pod Františkovou Myslivnou" a nature reserve to protect the 160-180 year old "sycamore-beech old-growth forest". Since that time, no deliberate timber extraction and artificial regeneration has been carried out, with the exception of a thinning harvest in the spruce stands, which were attached to the reserve due to land consolidation. The current forest in the BFM study site has a visual character of an "old-growth forest", although it is in fact a second generation forest after the primary old-growth forest. The forest is of high local genetic value, as it resulted from natural regeneration -similarly as in the JB study site.
The main findings from the historical analyses of both study sites can be generalized for Central European mountain beech forests as follows:
A) A decrease in the occurrence of fir and a stable dominance of beech in natural forests is obvious during the long-term history of forest stands. B) Despite the influence of human activity, most beech forests in protected areas can be considered as natural forests with natural dynamics. C) In fully protected areas we can identify the first generation forest stands following former primary old-growth forest, resulting mostly from natural regeneration with a high potential for maintaining natural forest dynamics (and biodiversity) under the theory of the small development cycle.
Predicting future dynamics of forest ecosystems in the JB and BFM study sites
Visualization of the growth simulation results for the JB study site shows that "nonintervention management" induces significant changes in the forest structure (compared to the current state) already in the first forecast horizon (25 years) (Fig. 2) :
The canopy layer of the mountain beech forest gradually thins out. For the second forecast horizon (50 years), the growth simulation shows a development trend to- wards reduction of the forest stocking level and expansion of vacant bare gaps that provide space for natural regeneration of beech. The forest transitions from the disintegration stage to the growth stage, manifests clearly in the forecast horizon of 80 years. The growth simulation for the BFM study site shows a very similar trend (Fig. 3) . The results of growth simulations for the diversified mountain beech forests in both study sites identically indicate that the trend of the gradual forest development leads to a partial shift in forest stages. This corresponds with the theoretical model of the small forest development cycle. The non-intervention management regime in both study sites advances the dominance of beech (Figs 2 and 3) . In contrast, an increase in the proportion of sycamore maple, elm or fir does not seem very likely. The changes in leaf area index (LAI) for both study sites are shown in Figure 4 . The initial values of LAI for the JB and BFM study sites calculated by the growth simulation model are 2.2 and 5.6, respectively. The long term development of LAI on both sites follows an identical trend -in 50 years, the LAI is equal for both sites as they reach the growth stage with a dominance of beech which is tolerant to reduced light conditions for natural regeneration (Fig. 4) . Figure 5 shows a graphical representation of the Naeslund height function for both study sites. Forest stands in the study sites have slightly different spatial structure (forest canopy cover in the BFM study site is more open and trees are higher than in the JB study site), which is reflected in the slight phase shift of the height function curve between the two sites (Fig. 5) . Under the non-intervention regime, the proportion of trees with the smallest DBH in the BFM study site decreases (these individuals "move" to classes with higher DBH -see Fig. 6 ). In contrast, the proportion of individuals with DBH >50 cm remains remarkably stable in time (Fig. 6) , which is important both in terms of maintaining the existing habitat character and stable state of the forest stand, as well as in terms of the potential natural regeneration. In the JB study site (Fig. 7) , the prediction indicates a decrease of trees in the understory as compared to the status quo. Similarly as in the BFM study site, the proportion of large trees remains stable.
The long-term trend of spontaneous transition of forest ecosystems on both study sites from the disintegration stage to the growth stage is documented by the timber stocks prediction model (Fig. 8) . Over the entire simulation period of 80 years, the total timber stocks in the JB and BFM study sites will decrease by 20.7 % (34.5 m 3 ) and 25.2 % (45.7 m 3 ), respectively. Table 2 provides an overview of three structural indices used in the study. The horizontal structure of the forest stands according to the Clark-Evans aggregation index has a slight tendency towards lower aggregation. The trend is rather clear for the JB study site, but indistinct for the BFM study site. The spatial diversity of the forest stands (according to the Arten-profile index) on both study sites is medial with a very slight increase as a result of the decline of the parent stand followed by natural regeneration in the process of transitioning from the disintegration to the growth stage. The Pielou segregation index indicates that the spontaneous forest development of beech stands on both study sites tends to lead to a more regular arrangement of trees ( Table 2) .
The main conservation target of the management plan for both nature reserves as well as Natura 2000 sites (comprising the JB and BFM study sites) is to maintain the current character of the habitat, as required by the European Union Habitat Directive No. 92/43/EEC. From this perspective, it is notable that the growth simulation model predicts changes in the spatial structure and shifts in the development stages of modeled forest ecosystems under the non-intervention regime for the next 80 years (see 3.2), but it does not assume any significant changes in the character of the habitat code 9140 as defined by the Natura 2000 classification system.
Discussion and conclusion
As a consequence of changing climatic conditions in Europe (CO 2 content, air temperature, precipitation, heat waves and drought episodes) it is expected that European beech forests will change in the future (Bošela et al. 2016; Machar et al. 2017a ). According to present knowledge, beech forests will probably remain the most important natural forests in temperate Europe during this century (Lindner et al. 2014) . Some of the most important predictions regarding European beech forest under climate changes are the following: (1) The geographical area of European beech will shift northwards and will reach to higher altitudes in the mountains (Garamvoelgyi and Hufnagel 2013) . (2) The dominance of European beech in temperate European deciduous for- ests will be broken in some cases, because European beech tends to retreat in upland and submontane landscapes where the summer seasons will become drier in the future (Saltré et al. 2015) . (3) Increasing CO 2 content can increase the biomass (and wood production) of beech stands in newly occupied areas at higher altitudes (Machar et al. 2017b) . Králíček et al. (2017) confirmed these results by founding of strong correlation between the radial increment of European beech and the temperature in mountain areas. Long-term simulations of climate change's impact on forest dynamics in Silver fir-European beech stands in Dinaric Mountains in Slovenia (Mina et al. 2017) revealed that European beech will be favoured by higher temperatures in contrast to drought-induced growth reduction in Silver fir. But generally there is a knowledge gap on the details of the floristic structure in the future beech forest communities under changing climate conditions. Predicting future forest dynamics in stand-scale is an essential component of sustainable forest management (Thurnher et al. 2017) . The general shift from forest management aimed at pure forest stands (coniferous monoculture) to sustainable forest management aimed at multifunctional uneven-aged mixed-species forests requires modern tools for yield projections which predict future stand development for different management regimes, including conservation targets (Simon et al. 2015) . As a result, single-tree growth simulators have been developed. Tree growth simulators predict the future growth of forest in stand-scale and can be used as support tools for conservation forest biodiversity. An important advantage of tree growth simulators are there flexibility, based on using forest inventory data as inputs for modelling of silvicultural management scenarios in order to produce management plans, which can be used for forested protected areas. A combination of routine forest inventory data and the set of functions implemented in the transparent forecast system can be an important support tool for conservation planning in the frame of conservation forest biodiversity. Growth simulation models for the prediction of future forest development represent a promising tool for sustainable management of forest ecosystems (Pretzsch et al. 2015 , Simon et al. 2014 . However, growths models have not yet been fully integrated into the forest management practice (Porté and Bartelink 2002, Machar et al. 2016) and are rarely used to assess the forest management strategies in conservation areas (Sodtke et al. 2004) . The advantage of growth simulation models lies in reasonably accurate predictions of the future character of forest stands under variable growth conditions and types of forest management (Kolström 1998) . We believe that the combination of a growth simulation model with the analysis of historical forest development could be more widely used, especially to assess management plans for conservation areas that consist of forest ecosystems (Idle and Bines 2005, Machar 2010) . Understanding the historical development of forest stands can significantly improve our understanding of their current state (Honnay et al. 2004) .
The multidisciplinary combination of the two different methods (from social and natural sciences) helps to make the assessment of forest management strategies in conservation areas more objective, as it enables the prediction of likely development of forest stands under specific management plans in a specific nature reserves (Peng 2000) . This is particularly important in the Natura 2000 conservation areas (Parviainen and Frank 2003) because the growth model enables the prediction of the likely future development of forest ecosystems based on the conservation targets of a particular forest management plan (Villard and Jonsson 2009) .
Based on the combined results of the growth simulation model and the historical analysis, it is possible to evaluate the current management strategy and suggest potential adjustments in the forest management plan, in order to comply with the mission of a protected area, i.e. retaining the defined habitat character and biodiversity (Pechanec et al. 2015b) .
Simulation results for both study sites support the theory that the anthropogenic influence is a major cause of fir decline in European mountain beech forests (Paluch 2007) . Our results from historical analyses in both of the study sites confirmed this fact. This founding is important in the frame of historical background of European mountain forests, where generally old-growth forests originally co-dominated by fir and beech appear to be transitioning to forests dominated by beech, regardless of the disturbance history, which suggest that beech expansion may be a robust process (Jaloviar et al. 2017) . From the nature conservation point of view, the return of fir as a natural component of mountain beech forest in the nature reserve would be desirable (Kral et al. 2014) . As shown by the growth simulation model, increasing the proportion of fir in both study sites would only be possible under a targeted intervention by forest practitioners into the current non-intervention management regime. The fir could be reintroduced in these ecosystems, provided that a planting material of local origin is available and individual protection of seedlings against ungulates is secured (Vacek et al. 2014) .
The relative value of LAI depends on the character of assimilation organs, that is, on a forest type, as demonstrated by empirical measurements by Jarvis and Leverenz (1983) . The high LAI value for the BFM study site reflects a significant reduction in solar radiation as it passes through highly differentiated vegetation. The calculated initial (i.e. current) LAI value for the JB study site is also relatively high. The LAI value for European temperate forests ranges from 0 (bare areas with no vegetation) to 6 (dense forest stands) (Fabrika and Pretzsch 2011) .
The computed shape of stand height curves is characteristic only for a particular stand age, and the curves shift with stand age (Laar and Akca 2007) . This fact corresponds with findings presented in this paper for both study sites (Fig 5.) in the Jeseníky Mountains (Senfeldr and Madera 2011).
Differences in altitude occurrence of European beech can be considered as influences of past silvicultural management (Štefančík and Bošela 2014) . Also the long forest continuity is an important factor in supportng the forest's specialist organisms (Ódor and Standovár 2001) . The relationship between the richness of ancient forest indicator plants and other biodiversity in the case study of macrofungi was presented by Hofmeister et al. (2014) . Forest stand structure in Europe is generally the result of the environmental history of a phytocoenosis and includes anthropic influences. The study of the disturbances and structural dynamics of forests in the past is very important for conservation efforts in fully protected areas, as shown by Bianchi et al. (2011) in beech forests in the Apennines. Fully-protected natural forest reserves with long-term forest continuity are living nature laboratories, where the process of forest dynamics can be investigated over long time periods. Thus historical reconstructions of past changes in forest dynamics and human management activities in forest stand-scale can be very a important tool for forest management that attempts to emulate natural forest dynamics in order to conservation forest biodiversity, as proved Firm et al. (2009) based on study of the disturbance history of mountain forests in the Slovenian Alps.
The historical analysis of forest development on both study sites revealed that the current structure of forest stands is strongly influenced by the former management. If the modification of the tree species composition is desired for conservation purposes, in order to get closer to the theoretical assumption of potential vegetation, then some form of management intervention will be necessary -e.g. the artificial reintroduction of fir that disappeared due to anthropogenic activities in the past (see section 3.1).
For both study sites, the growth simulation model indicates changes in forest development over an 80-year time horizon. These future growth changes correspond with the theoretical model of the small development cycle of European temperate forests. They are significant in terms of biodiversity protection, as the long-term spontaneous development of forest ecosystems leads to the creation of valuable habitats for numerous endangered species (Sebkova et al. 2011 ). In the long term, non-intervention forest management will undoubtedly contribute to an increase of dead wood material in the ecosystem, and thus affect the biodiversity of organisms dependent on various forms of decomposing wood and dying old trees (Vandekerkhove et al. 2009 ).
Based on the synthesis of the historical research and the growth simulation model, we conclude that in the next 80 years the current non-intervention forest management, which is based on spontaneous (succession) development of the ecosystem, does not contradict the Natura 2000 requirement of protecting this habitat type. From this perspective, the forest management plan for the JB and BFM study sites (and the reserves in which they are located) does not require any corrections in the context of their conservations goals, that is, maintaining the habitat character and biodiversity.
The historical research revealed that both study sites (although having a visual character of an old-growth forest and therefore being protected as nature reserves and Natura 2000 sites) are in fact a second-generation forest following the previous primary old-growth forest. The growth simulation model for both study sites predicts a partial shift in forest stages, corresponding with the theoretical model of the small development cycle of European temperate forest. These future growth changes in the forest ecosystem are significant in terms of biodiversity protection, as the long-term spontaneous development of forest ecosystems leads to the creation of valuable habitats for numerous endangered species.
The studied forest ecosystems are part of the European network of nature protection areas -Natura 2000. The forest management strategy applied in both of the study sites, resulting from the categorization of protected areas by the IUCN (Dudley 2008) , is a non-intervention management (IUCN Category Ia -Strict Nature Reserve). The presented results show that the non-intervention management for mountain beech forest in the next 80 years complies with the Natura 2000 conservation targets to maintain the existing character of the habitat. The multidisciplinary research helps to make the assessment of forest management (in any geographical and environmental conditions) more objective, provided that basic historical and dendrometric data about the studied forest ecosystem are available. The application of this multidisciplinary approach is therefore particularly appropriate for assessing the suitability of selected management strategies in protected areas. The results of this study suggest that combining the research on historical development with a forest growth simulation can be used as a suitable decision-support tool to assess management strategies for forest habitats in protected areas worldwide.
